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Ths Real Cause of the Rebellion
' Without the belp of the abolition wr

upon lb social order of Ihe f?oilh, se
erosion would never have been attempt

d.--Z- ou. Journal

It teems to be a favorite employment
with tome Union newspapers to lay the
burden, or at leant half the odium of our

civil war, upon the anti-altver- y party
Editors who, through mi(aken party
zeal, thus divert the altrotion of the peo

pie from the original and real traitors, in

ur humble opinion, do great injury to

the cause of the nation. To say that the
rebels have been provided to treason, by
Republicans and anti-slive- ry men, is

greatly to palliate, if not to justify their
infamous crimes. It is virtually say
ing to the revolted Slates, that they
are avenging themselves of repeated anil
aggravated insulls in making war upon

the Union, the Constitution, and the laws
of the land. The history of this de-

plorable controversy for many years fao-le- ns

the guilt and responsibility of the
war upon the heads of a political faction
at the Routli, who were fully determined
lo rule or ruin the nation. Tho "war
upua the social order of the South," of
which the Juu t na I speaks, was a myth as

unsubstantial ns a gossamer's shadow.
Slavery prospered under it, and elaves
increased in value. The number of fu-

gitive slaves, in 1800, was only one fiftieth
of oht per cent, in all the slave Stales, and
it is believed that far the greater part of
theeo escaped to places of refuge- in the
South. Senator IIammokd, uf South Caro-

lina, in a speech made in that State, Oc-

tober 24, 1858, bore the following testi-

mony to the actual condition of slavery;

"The rock of Gibralter does not stand
no firm pn it basis as our slave system.

Jn this very quarter of a century
our slaves ltane doubled in ntonJjers, and end
alave has more than doubled in value. The
very negro, who as a prime laborer, would
have brought $4(K) in 182H, would now,
with thirty years upon him, sell for
$800."

Mr. A. II. Stephens used language
equally as strong, on ihe same, point in a
speech delivered in 1859, in whih he" said
that he "did not believe that slavery had
unstained any injury by these agitations.
On the contrary it had beon greatly
Strengthened and fortified by the action
of the government."

V are convinced that the declaration
of the Journal is ia opposition to the tes-

timony cf history, as to the true
origin, and fountain-hea- d of the Kouth-r- n,

or as it might more appro
priately be styled the Cotton folate
rebellion. For more than a gou-e-

walion treason and disunion, and the.es
tablishment of a Southern slave Confed
racy had been a ; foregone conclusion

with tho politicians of Ihe Calhoun
achool to be embraced tho moment the
democratic spirit of the country should
expell them from power. It. 1. Uhclt
said in the Secession Convention of South
Carolina :

w The secession of South Carolina is
not tho event of a day. It is not any
thing produced by Mr. Lincoln, or by the
non-executi- oi Hie lugmve slave law.
It is a matter which has been galheriii
Iiead lor twenty years.

In the same (Convention Mr. I'ai'Kfb
said :

"It is no spasmodic elloil that has
come suddenly upon.ua, but it lies leen
gradually culminating for a long series
oi years.

At tho same time Mr. Kv.nr ;iid :

. .11 T 1 ai nave necti engaged in tins move
ment ever since I entered political life.

Aud Mr. Ikulm said :

"Most of us have bad thi-- t matter uu- -
aer consideration for the la-i- t twenty
years."

lion. J'.LWARn i.VKi.KVi' said that he
was" well aware, partly from facts with
in his personal knowledge, that leading
Southern politicians had for thirty years
been resolved to break up the l;nion
toon as tliey ccaiftl , control the I'liil.--
States Government."

In 17fJ'., Cliief. Justice Marshall, iu a
letter to Washington dated at Kiuliiiiitiul,
aid;
" To me it seems that there are men who

will hold power by any means, rather
than not hold it, and who would prefer a
diiiolulion iif the Union, to the continu-
ance of an Administration not of their
own parly."

What a collect picture he drew of
Mreckinridge aud Jeir. Davis!

That qniek-cye- and liuti-lie- tetl old

man, Axnr.mf Jackson, was so urtniy
convinced that Caliiouh and the South-

ern pro-slave- ry politicians meant dis

union, and the establishment of a South-

ern Slave Confederacy, that he said they
had attempted rebellion, " first under the

tariff pretext, and that the next time it
would be thojiegro question."

According to (JenersI Jackson, these
traitors were det ermined to find a pretext.
The Journal, in former days, worn a high

reputation for its ablt advocacy of the
tariff; but what would the Jmrnal say

of the fairness and truth of the historian
who would assert that, "without tho help

of the tariff war upon the planting inter
ests of the South, secession would never
have been attempted?" Yet this asser-

tion would bo easier to prove, in . our
humble opinion, than the one which the
Journal actually makes. In the same

number of the Journal from which we
have taken the paragraph which is at the
head of this article, we find the follow-

ing paragraph in an editorial :

Tlie hading insurgents luive 'atmced that
Otis Rebellion mat not precipitated, but had
been tlie toorlc of the last thirty years since tin
days of nullification. V e have in addition
to tins me coniessions oi ine inur, a
paper published in London under the in-

fluence of the secession agents there.
which ehmo that Vie thirty years ofpreparation
did mi pass without European aid and assis
tance. In tts issue of December 1th, last,
that sheet contains an article, extracts
from which we lind in the Baltimore
Ameaican. which are written bv ono who
seems to have been in the confidence of"

the late Sir William Napier. We have
not the entire communication, but after
Mating that many years since " the sovereign
b!aes of tlie bouti had unalterably resolved
to secede from the Union, t.c.

It is not a very rational supposition
that a plot solong formed, and fully ma
tured, depended on the operations of an
anti-slave- ry party for its manifesta
tion.

We condemn the statement of the Jour
n', because it looks like an abandonment
of tho strongest position of tho Union
party, to-wi- t.: that the war for tho pres
civation of the Union is a war for the
perpetuation of free government, and that
the vnimus of tho rebellion, is opposition
to democratic institutions, and not to
abolitionism. Here is a proposition
which all can compr ehend, which is easy
to be established, and which k universe'
in its application. Why weaken the
force of such a war-clu- b, by idle clamors
against the bug-be- ar of anti-slaver- y, as
if the crime of destroying the nation
was no greater than the crimo of destroy
ing slavery, or as if the national cause
could be helped by taking half the odium
of treason from tlie shoulders of Jei k

Davis, aud placing it upon the shoulders
of anti-slaver- y men? 11 the impor
tant fact be proclaimed to the country,
that this Southern conspiracy is the work
of an intolerant, selfish, and despotic
faction, which, to use the forcible lan
gnage of a rebel journal, the Raio.gl
Standard, " as it broke vp the old govern
tnent, because it could no longer control

it, so it is ready to break up the South
ern Confederacy for the same reason."
Mr. Ca'.hocx and his satamc associates
did not believe in the fundamental prin-

ciples on which Washington and Jf.p-i-eiiso- m

erected our (Jovernmont, nor do
their disciples who are now in armed re-

bellion against it believe in tlieui; they are
infidels to the gospel of human freedom.
We must also consider that the anti-slave- ry

party is tho legitimate ofTdpiiug
of tho system of slavery, and the aggres-
sive and despotic spirit of slavery, and
that without slavery there could be no
abolition parly. The most earnest op-- p

mcntd of the system of compulsory la-

bor were the Southern statesmen of the
Revolution of '70. lion. A. II. Stki'iiks
said iu his noted Savannah speech :

" The prcralliny idem eiiUrrtaiivd ly him
(.h rmiisoN) and wm( if tin' leading state-m- en

at the time if the finitiation if Vie old
Conxtitutiin vcre, that tuk lnslavemknt
OK Til kC AmiCAN WAS l. Vpsl.ATlOtf OK TUK
LAWS OI' NAT! KK ; THAT IV WAS WKON'"

IN riUSC II'LK, MHtALLV, MOllAl.LY AND 10
l.l : icai.i.v. Our (Jocinimenl
it fouilde-- l lljxni KXAC TLY OITOSITK IHKASJ
ill foundation ore laid, iUh coruer-ston- e rex's,
upon the great (ruth that the negro is i ot
the equal of the white man; thnl shivery
is Hi natural and tuoi ul i:iidli"ii."

l'i'ihan-- t "mural condition " is a mis-

print for ikiitiiul condition ; but this U of
little consequence. W xhall iiot at pres-

ent quote the opinion of . the illuttriona
fathers of the Revolution of '7i, w ho lived

iu the Smith, upon tint vexed qui stioii of
slavery; suilice it to say thai Mr. Sti:-- i

iiuns h.n iit Ntati d tin ir abhorrence of

the system lo hlrotialy. They unques-

tionably did believe it a blunder in poli-

tics, and a ii. in luuraN. To expect,
therefore, lhat a rrtitriii will li t be

dixriiSHcd, and opposed, is I i mI lion
lo trample upon the plaim -- l of
nio'iijity. The eiifitivi iic if pni-hla- -
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"' l rn??
ry men generally on this point is well

known. There is a most significant un-

willingness io have this gre, question
discussed as all other questions are. The
avarice and tyranny of the slaveholder
has for many years made it worth one's
life to question the divine origin and ex-

cellence of slavery in a Southern com-

munity; and lynch-la- w has sealed the
mouths which dared to speak against it.
Slavery has been holy ground, on which
no profane foot has dared to tread. That
day has gone forever, and slavery, like
all other systems and institutions, must
submit to free inquiry and discussion,
even though its extinction and abolition
be the result.

First East Tennessee Cavalry.
The Louisville Journal of Tuesday, the

13th inst., makes the following announce
ment:

Military Rbvikw. Gen. Boyle will
review the First Tennessee Cavalry, Col
Robert Johnson, at ten o'clock this morn
ing, in the vicinity ef Seventh street and
Broadway. At the conclusion of the in
teresting exercises Col. Johnson s com
mand will parade through some of the
principal streets of the city. As the regi
ment is under marching orders, this will
be the last opportunity our citizens will
have to witness a display by this gallant
corps.

Col. Johnson is a 6on of the worthy
Chief Magistrate of cur State, many thou
sands of whose loyl people, especially
in that portion of the Stato which greets
the rising sun, and whose mountains kiss
tho heavens, will watch tho fortunes of
the young 6oldier with a deep and pecu

liar interest.
May the eagles of his native hills ever

follow him with omens of victory, until

And the mur uf co P'turn ."

Picture of Richmond by a "Chivalry."
The Ilichmond correspondent of the

Atlant (Ga.,) (knfalcracy draws the fol-

lowing not very flattering picture of the
capital of Virginia:

But a few years since it was a smoky,
thrifty, industrious city, cf some forty
thousand inhabitants, without any other
pretensions to notoriety than its political

as tho capital of the old
commonwealth, and its social position as
the lying-i- n hospital of those dilapidated
relics of antiquity, tho F. F. Vs. For
more than a dozen years past I have vis
ited Richmond during its winter season
of activity and excitement, when the
Legislature and its Supreme Courts at
tracted strangers from different parts of
the State, and, yet, even with these acci
dental advantages of position, there was
less evidence of progress to tho eye of
the stranger than can be witnessed in
Milledgeville, Montgomery or Raleigh
during the dullest period ot a summer
solstice.

The truth is Richmond had reached
its old age; the feebleness of seility had
come upon it, and how long it would have
continued to bobbin along on its cratches
was only a question of time, when the
exigencies of the revolution suddenly
transformed it into the metropolis of the
Confederacy.

Yet, even now, its absolute importance
as a city of the Southern Confederacy is
by no means, enhanced. If the seat of
Government were removed in
six months, its former bituminous aspect
and political insignificance would return

Let us ask wLy Richmond should have
thus declined, aad why it is forced into
a temporary life only by the presence of
the rebel capital ? Few cities have the
nat w al advantages of Richmond, its lo
cation is beautiful, it has river and rail
road facilities; itr water power 18

splend:d ; it 19 111 close connection
with Le most fertile regions in the
United States. There is no natural ob
Btacle to its becoming a great and en
tcrprirtiug city, instead of a decay
ing tobacco market, and to use the
contemptuous language of the corres
pondenl w hit h we have quoted, "the ly
ing-- i a hospital for dilapidated F. F. Vs."
The explanation of this is, that in Rich
tiiond arc fully illustrated tlie inevitablo
effects otho infernal aristocratic ah
slractions and uoudciiHo w hich her poli
ticians have been teaching Virgiuia and
the South w ith such deplorable success
To degrade labor, to discourage invention
to check enterprise, and to breed negroes
for the cotton market hare been the sum
of their teaching. Gov. Wish lhauked
God tha( there was not a newspaper iu
h'u district. Such instructions arid in
sti'iictois are enough to degrade and de-

stroy any Slate or city, hiiwever richly
endowed with natural gif's.

It i of great import a nee that the moral
depravity of our fees should be estab-
lished I'V irrefutable proof. liiihiwnd
117,..

S-- it that tin uioi i deuravilv
of ihi- - Northern peoph- - has not yet been

r .1ctf'nMiiiUf l 10 Ihe f ilielai tuiti r die
I '.. Nobody doubia lui- - iiy. or

ti,t cl' the rein ! li adit.

LATE NEWS.

Wabhihotos, Jan, 12. The following
dispatch has been received at Head-
quarters hers:

"ST. Lons, Jan. 1L
"To Geneial Ihllech:

"I have cood newa from Springfield.
Our troops have repulsad the rebels, and
we hold Ihe place. 1 he rebels were re-

treating. I have three oolnrans going to-

wards Ihem.
"The troops, includioar the enrolled

militia, behaved nobly.
.Signed:!" S. U. Curtis, Mj.-ue- n

llARRisnuRO. JaB. 12. A resolution
was presented in the Senate this evening,
stating that in consequence of numerous
inflammatory articles having lately ap
peared, and that danger of violence was
to bo apprehended in the election of a
United States Senator, the Senate ad
journ Wednesday morning. The reso
iution passed the first reading by a strict
party vote, and was laid over till to mor
tow morning. Should it pass previous
to 12 o'clock an election cant take place,
and the position remains vacant for one
year. Great excitement prevails.

Fortress Monroe, Jan. 11. It Is re
ported in Richmond that the rebel gun
boat Merrimac is now. lying under the
guns of Fort Darling, having gone below
the blockade, and cannot return on ac-

count of the low water.
At Newbern, on Wednesday, there

were fifty-fiv- e Yankee transports. The
forces there include the commands of
three Major-Genera- l, which give a force
of fifty-fiv- e thousand. There is a at
Beaufort. It is supposed that an attack
is meditated on Wilmington aud Golds-bor- o.

St. Louis, Jan. 12. Late last night
Gen. Curtis received despatches from Col.
Crabb, commanding at Springfield, that
tho rebels were repulsed at every advance
on that place and that we hold the town.

Our loss is 17 killed, and the number
wounded is 'not known.. We buried 35
rebels, and many more were taken oil' the
field. They left a large number wound-
ed on our hands. There was but little
of the town destroyed, and that was
done by our troops.

New York, Jan. 11. Two barks load-
ed with coal fell into the hands of the
enemy. The Westfield, the flagship of
Com. Rcnshaw, was not engaged, being
ashore in another channel. Her crew
were transferred to transports, and Ken-sha-

fearing she would fall into the
hands of the rebels, blew her up. By
some mismanagement or accident, the
explosion occurred before the boat con-
taining ilenshaw, Lieutenant Zimmer-
man, and tho boat's crew got away, and
they were consequently blown np with
tho flhip.

The crew of the Westfield arrived at
NewOrleans on transports, and the re-

maining troops are on the way back.
They did not arrive until the place had
been evacuated. All the fleet are on the
way to New Orleans.

The rebel force was estimated at about
five thousand, under, Gen. Magruder
Our land force, under command of Col.
Burrill, of Massachusetts, probably did
not exceed three hundred, tho residue
not having arrived or not being disem-
barked in time to fight.

Our loss was estimated at from 150 to
2C0 killed and 200 taken prisoners, the
navy suffering most, it is thought. The
rebel loss was much more, as our guns
were firing grape and cannister continu-
ally in their midst.

The rebels had several batteries on
shore. The Federal troops were on one
of tho long wharves, and, it is said, re-

pulsed two charges of the rebels before
they surrendered.

Advices from New Orleans state that
Jacob Barker's paper, the National Ad-

vocate, published an extra on the 2d
containing rebel reports of victories at
Murtreesboro and .V icksburg, and Jeff.
Davis speech at Jaokson. This caused
a ferment and the rebels were hilarious
and saucy. On the morning of the 3d
General Banks sent a .guard to Baker's
office, and the Advocate was, for the
third time, suppressed. This step gave
great satisfaction to the Union men.

Captain Clark, Fost Commissary at
, New Orleans, had tendered his resigna-
tion, and would probably go North in the
course of a month.

Specials this morning are quite barren
of news.

t
The gunboat Montgomery arrived to-

day from Mobile bar, in eight days. No
news.

A letter from an officer on the United
States steamer L'ibb, off CliarJent n, says
Fort Sumter is plated with railroad iron.

Humus and Patriotism of California.
What is there nut in California? Dis-

covery fojlowa ditcovery there. The
squatters lind gold, the gold-hunte- rs find
silver, (he silver miners stumble on quick-
silver, fruits of evrry kind grow iu pro-
fusion; in ahort, no sooner is anything
wanted by Ihe world, than- - California
furnishes it Now that North Carolina
has stopped sending fi.nh her naval
stores, California come to the rescue,
and tell us that she is petting turpen-
tine and robiu for us, and will soon be
furnishing a large supply. Aud, besidi-- s

all this, she sends $150,000 to the Sani-
tary Corauiinsion, and puts into fhe ser-
vice a regiment that offers ?.'10,000 for
Ihe priwlege of coming Kast to Ret a shot
at the rebel. I not California a sister
worth having ?

from Memphis, dated De- -

' ""r ' that in consequence
f 'he disturbances iu the vicinity of that

City, the election for Congressmen in the
neighboring dUtrk'i had I cu postponed
fjr twenty dajs.

The Nashville M ail.
It is known that a difficulty has arisen

between the Post-offic- e Department and
the Louisville and Nashville Railroad
Company, and that the company have re
fused to transport the mails over the road
after the expiration of the contract for
the year 1802. At Nashville, a few days
ago, the conductor on the passenger tram
lor this city, acting under Instructions
from the management of the road, ex-

pelled Mr. Kclsea, the mail-agen- t, from
the train; and refused to bring the mail
to this city. Subsequently, by order of
the military authorities at Nashville, the
conductor was arrested for ejecting the
mail agent. The extent of Mr. Kelsea's
embarrassment may be imagined. A
compromise was agreed upon, however,
and Mr. Kelsca was permitted (0 bring
his mail over the road, aad arrived here
last evening with three or four back
mails, having left Nashville on Saturday
morning. Arriving at Elizabethtown
yesterday, Mr. Kelsea brought the mail
matter to Colesburg and thence by rail to
this city. By the terms of the compro
mise, the agent was permitted to bring
the through mail from Nashville, but was
not allowed to supply any of tho in
tervening ollices. We learn that Gen
Kosecrans deems it a military necessity
that the mails shall be regularly carried
between this city and Nashville, and we
presume he will require the railroad com
pany to perform the service. Mr. Kelsea
is a most indefatigable officer, and per-
forms his duty on all occasions. Jni
Journal, 12iA.

We understand that the present ar
rangement for carrying the mails over the
Louisville and Nashville road is only
temporary, but wo have good reason to
believe that nothing but an invasion by
the enemy will interrupt its future trans
portation.

Ye Fire-eatin- jr Man- - ,

Yo mighty scribe of ye Montgomery
Mail waxeth wroth at ye l.incolnites.
lie writeth thus :

" If tho enemy should gel to Columbus
or Mobile, they will have to inarch over
the dead bodies of a hundred thousand
Confederate soldiers. And should they
reach theso cities what then? Wo an-

swer for Mobile she will never surren-
der, for sooner than stoop to tho dis-
grace of New Orleans, her citizens will
apply the torch to every house, and burn
the town to ashes. We know something
of the gallant spirits of Mobile ; we
know them to be as truo as steel; and
that when their noble city is attacked,
they will raise the battle-cr- y of l'alafox
at Sarapossa, and proclaim war war to
the knife."

Mercy on us ! But ye poor scribe per-

haps wanted a lively paragraph, lie
did'nt mean it.

Top-Rail- s.

Camp Welles was located upon the
farm of a noted secessionist named Ho-ga- n.

We arrived there after dark upon a
rainy, chilly evening. In accordance
with orders from headquarters, Colonel
Casement directed us to " burn only the
top rails." In the morning tho (Jeneral
visited our camp, and upon approaching
Colonel Casement, remarked, ' Colonel,
your men are instructed lo only take top
rails, and they have taken the whole
fence." Colonel Jack quickly replied,
" Yes, General, but they took the Up rail
each time!" "Well," said the General
with a smile, " in future they must take
the top rail but once first." Army Isller.

LouitYillo and Nashville Railroad .

The Louisville Democrat of the lflh
inst., says :

The train due from Colesburg, where
after eight miles travul "overland route"
the connection is made at Kbsribethtown,
with the trains from Nashville, arrived
yesterday afternoon at tVee o'clock,
bringing a large trip of passengers,
among whom were a large Jportion from
Nashville. No mails or express freight
was brought. A train will make regular
runs hereafter,leaving daily, and arriving
at 2 o'clock 1. M. Everything is in lino
working order, save the condition of the
trestle-wor- k, and perhaps alight damage
to the road lying between Colesburg and
Elizabethtown, (he distance being about
eight miles, which is traveled by diU'erenl
means of conveyance. We learn that tho
damage done to the road and trestle-wer- k

is being speedily repaired, and we expect
that about the latter end of the month
the Louisville and Nashville railroad w ill
bo in splendid order and the trains run

vz regularly again.

(Joveruor Sm'mouu says in his message
to the New Voik Legislature :

"Under no circumstance can the di-

vision of the Union be conceded. We
will put forth every eirrtiou of power;
wu Mill one ewry policy of conciliation;
we will hold out every inducement to
the of the South to return to
their allegiance, consistent with honor;
we will guarantee them every riht, every
coni-ideiatio- demanded by the ('(institu-
tion, and by that fraternal regard, hich
Uiott prevail in a couiatry ; but
we can never Voluntarily consent to the
breaking up of the Union of these Slates,
or Ihe destruction of t he Constitution."

Well spoken.

A prisoner in Missouri, .John Lebaiu,
was recently sentenced to the S ale pris-
on fir bfe, for soine u riime, and
afterwards 'i a.llJicnul eight yeais for
liorse-steali-

i
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"In preparation, tlm due old Comedy of Till

BKLI.K'H KTHATAUEM. Aluo, Til K r KM A LI
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Julo-JI- J

NEW FURNITUKE-CoiiHUi- nK ofiO llu
Wunbstud4, Wardrol es, Drcakiant am

l ining Tallies various aty leu.
WM. LVOM

I5D I'UIWH, asortl,
1,000 IU MHK1.--J OUCIIAUI1 iUAMH hK:KU

AOO lll'."ltll,i Hi t K GHAtiS rhhl,
In s'ore, snd lor la s by

Wll. J.YoW

FOR SALE. j

IIIAVK A VKUV ITXri 111,'oOV, WITH MtW
which I wii-- to sell. Any oun UblU

to p urchase will Und no- - nt So. H Colle,- - Htrei 1.
W ILLIAM H. I UKA'1 11AM, 1

NnshTllle, .Intl. Mm
(

WANTED FOR CASH
i

Cotton Rags,

Hemp and Damaged Cotton,

Old Rope and Gunnies, .

(In lmy or nnatl lot,)

LMJIIAM, SWIFT & CO,
r a i

FRENCH Sc REID'S,
Cernvr uf tlarkil ni l C'Uik iim.

llv.OI-l- f

Dissolution of
1llk! O.PAIlTMCI:.'IIIH ISi HKTol ORK KT

mi'l- - r the mm- - at.d iu- - of HAILKV
VH1KHAV A (.,m th iv ili.jlvel by iiiutuu,
on nt : llr. llalli-- with'iiwiij j. Al ri'ii elnliiu
(''mils will b" by il..-.i- a K a teen A 'sii.u4rj
thu wtttt to ihi- laii- mm.

I'll. HAII K T ,
I ll.Uil.IM IIIHiAY
AlMU Kilt 4 .

I ii i r, J .u i. i y lot i, leui Jen im

whiik wui.Ar riii ii, iuhk mmi
ncniii-S- n line nil-Mi- Ill l'Hirel, ck Mb

bif Sei k. lelil t ri d Iu lib 1 m I le ol t he cily ,

Ii II. I'liVI-T- .

Avn.1 MilU.

r.i i k vkitKi a KnA f t ii.v iwbiia wit...t.fj' I fl 01 rt, lu.l iMeI.ed, lul - -- bf .
W;. I ih,

l h,..rml lr.t. j

(t Cf-i- t Kl ei: ' Alt H'. IHK;1M,'J u,.r
S Hi b k i ;i K CI ly (.

i a t"4 I'Ai M Ml I' 4

.', .e. el Ai'. I IVI I K.S-

I K u Mint
. i'. if. mi Hr..

r r twi l,y U I i i 'N'

v.iA(;Ki) fLoi.'U :io ;s.Vs i.,r .tiB
iy wi. i on


